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BPECTAL NOTICES. Hardware, &c.
Wan tod.

Personal Mution.
Mr. John Robinson, President of

the Seaboard Air Line. wa in the
city a short time yesterday

printer to work in a j b and

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporter Nee and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Readers News iu Brief.

Warm weather iiow needed.

BUY Awpaper nflic. AddrcM, M w.
Hon. J. C. Searboro has r?nrn Kay, Leaksvilie, N. C. iryfl :it.tfrom Birmingham, Ala , wher he h wm

been attending the Baptist Conven
ROACH TRAP
Will catch roaches and soon rid your homes

I of these pests

QUAKER CITY

i Lawn Mowers,

Cabbage and transplanted Tomato
plants for sale A R FoRRKSr

liu. 517 Polk St.

Situation Wanted.
A bov about1'1 years old wants a

situation as an effi e bov or to learn
some good trad,. Address H . care of
the E vkninw Visitor.

Let all our people talk and work
for the Exposition.

The sheriff of Orange county set-

tled with the State Treasurer in full
yesterday afternoon.

The State Treasurer says that what

Funeral.
The funeral services of the late

Mrs Mary E. Bretsch took place yes-

terday aftftTOOOa from the Church of
the Sacred Heart, Itev. Father Fran-

cis officiating. The following gentle-

men acted as pall bearers: Messrs.
John R Ferrall, James Boylan I.
Wiuetrob, Wiu Simpson, W. T.
Woodard and D. Berwanger.

Executive Notes.
The following business was trans

acted at the executive office today:
The Governor issued a reward of

$200 for the apprehension of R. H.
Reddick for murder committed in
Brunswick county, Feb 26, 1891.

D. W. Oliver and C. C. Jordan were
appointed Notaries Public, the form-

er for Robeson and the latter for Hen-

derson county

Will cut grass evenly and make your.i i i i .are known as the May sheriffs "hare
mwn iook sil'cojU ana neat.

J YOUNG
AMERICAN NICKEL PLATED

LA IffPS.
A neat new style lamp gives the light of 30

candles. Wicks are easy to put in.
PRICES LOW.

MAS 8, BRIGGS SONS.

EA LEIGH, N O.

Nnturday'H Sales.
Saturday is always a big day. Every

Hue of goods shares the attention of
our customers A hrge majority of
the trade wait until Saturday to buy
such decorative adornments as go to
make the lady lovely aud the gentle-
man handsome oa Sunday morning
The shoe department is a scene of
activity during the busy hours. Straw
hais neckwear, hand kerchiefs, collars,
cuffs, hosiery, &c, go freely and our
assortment is second to none and
prices cannot be beaten. New lines
of shoes, slippers, &c , being received
from orders placed with mauufactu
rers for May delivery. In our earnest
endeavors to close out as nearly as
possible the present stock, such
sacrificiugly low prices are made that
compaint is rarely ever heard.

N orris' Dri Goods Stork.

IMtSS H&GGIEBEESE.

Well Pleased.
Superintendent Tree of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, arrived
in the city, a day or so since from
Richmond, Va. We suppose, Mr. Tree
came hither for the purpose of look- -

ing into matters connected with the
lines of the company in this State.
We learn that, he is highly pleased
with the conduct of the office in this
city, which reflects the highest credit
upon Manager Brown and his efficient
corps of assistants.

The Kings' Daughters.
This noble band of charitable la-di-

met again this morning at 10

o'clock, in the Sunday school room of
Edenton street M. E. Church. The
exercises consisted of devotional ex-

ercises and the discussioa of the in-

dustrial and Training School, Wo-

man's Board of city charities and the
Oxford Asylum. There was a consid-

erable attendance notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather. The
main feature of the occasion, this af-

ternoon, will be the address of Mrs.
I. C. Davis, and no doubt a large
crowd will attend.

until the 20th instant to settle. A

few have not yet come up.

Can't the long talked of telephone
communication between Raleigh and
Durham be consummated. It would
be a very convenient, and, we think
a paying enterprise.

The Board of Aldermen will meet
to night in pursuance to adjourn-
ment. It is expected that much im
portant business will be transacted,
including the election of police.

Gov. Holt will, in a short time, is

sue a circular giving all the particu
lars as to how the direct taxes are to
be paid. Until then, all interested
must have patience.

Now that the Executive committee
of the Insane Asylum have granted
to the CaraMgh Cotton MilU right of
whv for branch from the North Car
olint railroad, we hone there may be
no fnrtho obstacle to the scheme. It
will be a matter of great convenience
to all concerned.

Ooly a headache cure. The one
headache cure, but the infallible
headache cure is Bradycrotiue. Mil (it

Acknowledgment.
I desire to thank my wife's as well

as my own friends for the courtesies
extended her during her sickness, and
also for 1 he beautiful floral offerings
after her death. "has. Brbtsch.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following trausfers were regis

tered at the office, of the Register of
Deeds yesterday:

Burwell Bell and wife to B. P. Bell,
63 acres of land, adjoining lands of E
8. Page and others.

J. M. Heck and wife to Ida Stoue-ban- k,

lot on Linden avenue, city of
Raleigh, J of an acre.

Millinery,
llMiiEll.
I M PORTED AND DOMESTIC TRIMMED
A Hats and Bonnets. The greatest variety
of fancy straw braids in the desirable shades
of grey, tan, black, &c- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.

ALL THE NEW SHADES

tion.
Rev. Drs. Bailey and Durham have

returned .from Bir uinglvuu, Ala.
Mrs. A. Roscower, who has been in

the city for the pint to day visitintf
friends, left for her horn at Golds-bor-

this aftern ton.
Mrs. Dr. Whitsett, of Greensboro,

is in the city, the guest of Mrs. Gar-
land Jones.

We are pleased to see Mr. J minis
Slocumb, of Goldsboro, in the city.

Mr. W. T. Harrison, of Goldsboro,
is in the city.

We regret to learn that Mr. W A.

Lodge, is quite sick.
The following gentlemen are at. the

Yarboro: S. Kotten, New York; f, C.
Allen, Tarboro; W. I,. Brown. Green-
ville; F. C. Hyman, Smith Held.

Prompt Action.
We cannot too earnestly urge upon

the commissioners and justices of the
peace of the several counties to take
prompt action upon the suggestion
made by the recent Real Estate Con-

vention, for the collection of products
for the coming exposition It is re
commended that the different, coun-
ties act at the in votings to be held on
the first Monday in Jun because, on
that day, there will be joint meetings
of the commissioners and justices of
the peace called fcr the purpose of
levying the county t vxea aud for other
purposes. Thus it wiil be convenient
for them to act jointly in the matter
proposed.

As Wake county is the largest in
the State, and represents the capital
of North Carolina, it would seem
proper for it to lead off in the move-
ment, especially as our city is to be
the beneficiary to a large extent of
the proposed exposition. We hope,
therefore, to see our commissioners
and justices take prompt and decided
action in the m it tei at the next meet
ing. There is no time to lose, because
arrangements will so m be on foot for
preliminary steps looking to the
opening of the "big show "

The resolution of the Real Estate
Convention also recommended the

of the cities and towns
and we feel sure that. Mayor Badger
and the Board of Mderinn will heed
the suggestion in ample time.

Removal Temporarily.
We have removed o 213 Fayette

ville street, next, to Stronach's. Hav-
ing had our insurance adjusted we
will be open tomorrow for business.
All eoodsat all damag d will be closed
at once at a sacrifice. We have a large
stock of parlor organs, pianos, &c.

North Static Music Co.
C. G. Stone, Manager. mj 14 2t

W. H.& li S Tncker & Co
Gehts Straw Hats. A better

line we have never shown First aud
nicest of all are the Dnulap straw
hats. They, like llie. Dunlap fur hats,
cannot be excelled by any maunfaco
turerfn the country. Then we have
men's stylish straw hate, which do
not come quite so high in prhe, am
good, and the styles are correct In
fact, we have now a stock of straw
hats from which wo can suit almost
any one We have a particularly
nice line of no' by styles for young
men, showing the very latest city
shapes. Come and choose your straw
hat before the lot gets picked over.

W. H & R. S Tuckhr, & Co.

In chiffon and other trimming materials ;
(lowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does not also yield its

4 Line ofComp 18IG

Infant's fine crepe de cheue and muslin caps
and shirred hals.

HAIR GOODS,
Rushings, a beautifnl line of all kinds of

Ties. All the new hair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, Ac, ifcc.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
200 Eayetteville St.

April S tf. Raleigh, N. C.

That Fence.
That unsightly fence around Moore

Square is allowed still to remain. The
only effect It has, in any way, is to
in j ire the appearance of that other-
wise pretty square. The stock law is
enforced in all this section of the
country, so that there are no stray
cattle to encroach upon it. The fence
is repulsive and ugly and is absolutely
of no use whatever, where it is, then
why in the name of reason is it al-

lowed to remain? If the Aldermen
don't want the trouble to take it
away, they can advertise and sell it
to the highest bidder to be removed
by the purchaser and it will be bid
for lively. This will be better than to
allow the old fence to rot entirely
down. Sell it.

Interesting Lecture.
This afternoon at 5 o'clock Mrs. Is

abella Charles Davis, General Mana
ger of the Central Circle of Kings'
Daughters at Iew York, lectured at
the Sunday school room of Eden
ton Street Methoi'ist church. It was

an occasion of much interest and
elicited the highest commendation
from all who attended.

Dry ttoods, Notions, &c.

Forty Farmer Boys
Eighteen to thirty years old can

get employment, at once, at the South-
ern Inter State K-- position, Raleigh,
N. C. under competent earpoolers,
thereby be learning a trade that will
help them duriny life Part .f the
number will be instructed in hand
music. Employment will last until
December 1st, 1801, Wages lifteen
dollars per month and one suit of
regulation uniform. Comfortable
quarters furnished free .No one who
drinks or uses profane language need
apply. Make application in writing
giving full particulars as to educa-
tion, &c , with a letter of endorse-
ment from some minister.

Address F. B Chilton,
General Manager,

Raleigh, N C.

Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. 2?3, 8. WhS
mingtoa Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. Sorrkll.

I have a nice lot of dry pine wood

W. t ft R S, Tucker ft Co.

Those fond of a short smoke will
find the Havana Midget cigars, sold
by J. H. Bobbitt at five cents, equal
to the best ten cent cigar on the ADD1T10NAL

Terribly in Earnest.
Did you ever see a man terribly in

earnest? When you get terribly in
earnest you are just as sure to accom

Go to C. O. Ball & Co's for all kinds
of sugar cured meats.

plish what you are eud-avori,i- g to do SPRING60 barrels new N. C. cut herring ar-

riving today. Lowest prices to the
trade. D. T. Johnson, Agt. PURCHASE

all sawed &Dd split, ready to he used
for stoves or fireplaces; also an assort
ment of shingles, all at my mill, we6t
end of Hargett street on railroad.
ap25 1m L H. Adams.

sIf vou want the best oil for the
money go to C. O. Ball & Co'e.

OUR buyer has just returned from the
where be has hnmt aopiirino.

New Enterprise.
We called this morning at the new

cigar manufactory of Mr. J. M. Nor-
wood on Wilmington street and were
much pleased to note evidences of
success in the enterprise. Mr. Nor-

wood tells us that he is much en-

couraged, although he has not yet
made more than a mere preliminary
arrangement of what he will do. He
has secured the services of some ex-

cellent workmen, the foremost of
of whom has had twelve years ex-

perience in the business. In the
make up of the cigars manufactured
by-- him, Mr. Norwood says he will
use the finest fillers, and he feels con-

fident he can successfully compete
with any manufacturer at a distance.

Today he was engaged in filling an
order for five thousand cigars, and
when the fall trade opens he is sure
his orders will come fully up to the
capacity of the factory We are de-

lighted to note the success of such a
home enterprise, and we hope our
people will give it all the encourage
ment possible.

of goods to replace those disposed of earlier

Ice.
Ice may be had at our cellar under

Barbee & Pope's confecf i n-r- store,
near Savings Bark, tomorrow and
everyday hereafter. Th e wishing
it sent out in quantities vvill please
send orders to Jokes & P wkll.

iu uie season.
He found something new, fresh and pret-

ty for all of the department', and our pat-
rons may now have the privilege of seeing
many lovely things which he has brought
out lor their pleasure.

Wanted.
To rent two or three good rooms

convenient to the business part of the
city. Apply at the Visitor office,

may 15 3t.

If you want a good smoke, try the
Imperial Rose Cigar at Bobbin's.

Buy your sugar of C. O. Ball & Co.

Save money by buying flour from
0. O. Ball & Co.

as the sparks are to fly upwards.
Well, we are terribly in earnest about
this dress goods sale which we are
now having. We are determined to
sell all of our nice dress goods before
we move in our new st re on Fay
etteville street in August, and to ac
complish this cud we know we must
sell dress goods for less money than
any one else in the dress goods ousi
ness We are offering all our nice
dress goods at exactly what the goods
cost us in New York. This sale vili
continue till we move.

Each day br'n s some new novelty
to our millinery department and all
the most stylish things in millinery
can be found in our millinery rooms.
We make business by making low
prices. In carpets and in mattings
we are fully prepared to please you.
Do not buy any goods till oa first
see if we can suit you If we do suit
you then you save jmoney.

Yours truly,
D. T. Swindell.

D ress Silks,
ress Silks,

ress Woolens.Dress Woolens,
renadines.

Xrenadines,

Smoke the Imperial Rose Cigar.
Strictly five cents. For sale by J. Hal.
Bobbitt.

Cabbag, transplanted Tomato
plants, best variety, pot grown Egg
plan: s, Moon Vines, Roses.ra re Chrys-
anthemums, Carnation, Geraniums,
Tuberoses and all kinds of bedding
plants, Cut Flowers, Bouqu jts.Floral
Designs, ilower Seeds. &c.
apl7aw H. Stkinmbtz, Florist.

Have your lace curtains done up at
the Oak City Steam Laundry in first
class style. L. R WyaU's special
horse and cow food going like hot
cakes. A trial will convince you that
it is the best on the market, mh 19 tf

Imperial Rose Cigar at Bobbitt's.

Black: Laces,
Printed Co' ton Fabrics, Scotch Ginghams,
American Ginghams, Handkerchiefs,
table Linens, &c, &c.

W. B. k B. S. Tncker & Co.

V: and 125 Fayetteville St.

Buy your groceries of D. T. John-
son. Best goods, low prices, free and
prompt delivery. Phone 38.

D. T. Johnson.

A man living in Laramie, Wyoming,
is suing that city for $5,000 for killing
JOadqg,


